
OET YOU A POSITION I«'UKK

Have'you investigated the "SUMO 

type", which ha? bo<s"- ad'/ei'tiimd h. 

the Saturday i''A':ii;ii; 1'ost. the Cos 

mopolitan, Nverybndy'a ami ollioi 

leading magazines recently? Tliif 

niarvelous little' riiiichimi writes short- 

Hand a word at n stroke and make? 

notes in plain KrigliFh typo. It. It 

easy to operate and easy to le.irn.

We were one of the first, throe 

schools west of th<V Koc.ky Mountain* 

to introduce the Stonotype, and' wt 

are now teaching it to an intense!} 

Interested class. You owe It to your 

self ) investigate the Stenotype be 

fore deciding upon your course ir. 

any school. Remember, only the best 

schools are allowed to teach the ateno 

type, as the Stenotype Company vvil 

not supply machines to any school 

t'mt they-do not authorize to tsach il

.If you will take our course in Sten- 

otypy, we will place you in a good 

position as soon as qualified. Thi. 

will not be hard for us to do, bocauss. 

we have been yreparir.g young me. 

and women for business positions to. 

more than 20 years and the supply o; 

our graduate's is never equal tj the 

demand.
If you cannot afford to pay tuition, 

 ,.e can help you to secure a place 

where you can earn it outside o 

school hours. See us about this a; 

once.
For free catalogue and fuH intor 

nation about the Stenotype write J 

W. McCormac, President, OflANGl' 

COUNTY BUSINESS COLLEGE, $an- 

ta Ana, Oal.

Paid Advertisement

300
CLES 

300 
ILLUSTRA 

TIONS

Dolley Drug Co* 
THE REXfll HHE

Hot Drinks for Cold 

Weather

HOT CHOCOL/.TE 

FOTLEE : EOUILLCN 

TOMATO BOUILLON 

Cn:KlNBCUlLON

Tamncc Cal.

popular Mechanics 
Magazine ,
00 YOU CAM UNDERSTAND IT"

fcgSSHss:^
$1,000 SUBSCRIPTION

nSnes" U appeals to all classes-old and 

voung men and women.

^ffi^J^x^^

WRITC FOB FBK »AMP« COPY TODAY

POPULAR MECHANICS CO,
318 W. Washington St., CHICAGO

Every Wednesday

and 

Saturday Night

IflRlUNCE IHEURl

Union Tool Workers

Step across dtr'ng Lunch Time. 

I carry a gooi supply of Fresh 

Frui's, Pies, C=-kes, Cookies, Cigars 

Tobacca, Soft, D/mkr, etc.,

Isenstein's

' A. H. FOSTER

Attorney-at-Law

Office in Herald Los A ngeles

BuildinR 1015 Title Ins. Bldg.

FJ Segundo Phones A <8S1

California M;in6tl3

Collier's
The • National • Weekly

First Time 
in Clubs
Until .this year 
Co/far', hi's been 
BolJatlS.SO. New 
the prii-e in $2.50 
and we have secured 
a concession where 
by we tan offer it 
at a still further 
reduction in con 
nection wiih this 

publication.

Industrial 

Transfer Co*
All k'ncb o! T.ansJering aid 

Haavy Team Work

Baggage called (or and deliv 

ered. Leave orders at 
P. E. Depot

Otto Mikelson
Everything in the Tobacco

Line 
First Glass Barber Woik

Torrance Cal.

Brief Items About the City

Special Offer to PIMP
ng the great demand (or Cotthr'i et

offer it and our own publication each one jf ar 

lor the price of Collln' alone. Tllis is a limited 

oScr and must be taken advantage of promptly.

What You Get in^ Collier's
CWUir'i is the one big. independent, fciirlrKi 

weekty-of the wliole country. Not only is it the 

nood citizen's handbouk but it is also a 

magazine for the whole   family. Amnnu the 

pHfouj} tjjjif a year's subscription gives »ret

10OO Edltorl.l.
600 N«w« PhaUM

250 Short Article* - 
, ISO Short Storlel 
I 100 IlllutraUd Fe«lur«.

2 Complete NoveU

Bolh fa Mb

For The Best Meals 

and Serv'c;

Try the

California Cafe

Transient Tiade As ured the 

Best of Service

' $5 Meal Ticket for £4.75 

Mr* Cuta I, RuWwocd Tort»oe«

CoHier'..... $2-50 

Torrance Herald $2.50.
1 WILL GIV! $1000

i WitiifliirKHIFE,
i UK rosters, vis- Of PAY IMv't CU

±SrJ&s^:W&J1
tierald'

.ill 
QUARANUt

Herald to

~* h.uW iu olun CANCER. 
MM»»tr Pains UnUI Uft 
StliV. l5a-PABE BOOK
._, tiillmionllll

CURED

,lBns, seals,  teuclU,

you now of uny now* item.

E IS U.WAW OIMCER, «ut W.VWS poboiu 
ktiptUndt 111 th. armpit and KILLS QUICKLY 
iiwitrwthivt CURED tO.OOO. WiltttouiM 
POOR CUFtED AT HALr PRICE OR FREE

 *'Old Or.iMrs. CHAMUtOTSK 

AB747 S. MAIN $1. LOS ANGELES, CAL 
KINBIY UAIL this to someone nttb CAMCER

Mr. (}. W. Finnoy, Torrance's live 

,vire publicity irr.n, was in the city 

Tuesday completing arrangements for 

i Torrancc flcat in the Pasadena Tcur- 

lamcnt of Hrscs. _f\

Misa ino:'. Kirltwood, designer at 

lacohy'a Millinery storo In Lcs An 

^e'.es, speiit New Year's with her 

.notheT, Mrs. Cora I. Kirkwocd, of this 

place.

Mrs. L. Waltz and sen, Richard, ol 

Ontario, spent Christmas and week, 

(ltd with their brother and sister, Mr. 

and Mrs. W. C. Dolley.

'Mr. J. W. Post celebrated New 

dear's day in. Lcs Angeles. '

Mr. J. Isensteln was a business vis 

tor in Los Angeles Tuesday.

Our. local sportsmen report that 

aunting js good at Torrancc, especially 

ack rabbits. Among recent hunters 

>vho repcrt good success in that line 

are Messrs. Gculd and Salm, of the 

forrance Pearl Manufacturing Com

pany.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D. Campbell 

were presented with a beautiful baby 

daughter last Friday morning. Dee 

2Gth.

Miss Mr.rgan. Irecently of San Fran 

cisco, has accepted a position with 

.he Union Tool Company and is stop 

ping at The Brighten.

Mrs. Billings of Massachusetts vis 

itod her cousin, Mrs. W. A. Renn, 

Ing Christmas week.

Mr. W. Lewis of Los Angeles on 

Dec. 21st succeeded Mr. D. N.' Rusl 

in the lighting system at Torrance.

Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Tolaon and soi 

it Iluntington Beach spent Sundaj 

with thefr parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S 

Tolson.

Mr. G. Jchnstn and his two broth 

«rs, Carl and O. K. Johnson, recently 

from Great Falls, Mont .visited friends 

in Los Angeles during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Gordon of Her 

manvftle, Miss., visited Mr. and Mrs 

W. A. Renn last week.

Events in Social Circles

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Tolson entcr- 

liued at Christmas dinner at their 

erne in Tcrrance Mrs. N. A. Wray of 

Wilmingtcn, Mr. and Mrs. U. W. Tol- 

cn and sen o£ Huntingtcn Beach, Mr. 

nd Mrs. Frank Mcore of GarJen 

rove, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Heinslreet 

nd Chas. Edwards and family .of \V11- 

itngtcn.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Marx are giv- 

ig a New Year's party this evening 

) a number of friends. 

The Friday Night Dance Club will 

give a dance Friday evening at the 

Campbell Hall.

Miss Dorothy Dolley entertained 

with an informal dartciug party on 

Saturday night at the Campbell Hall. 

The hall was tastefully decorated for 

Lho event. After a most enjoyable 

evening the ycung people adjourned 

to the Dolley residence, where light 

refresh men'.s were enjoyed. -

Mrs. S. B. Arnold of the Colonial 

was entertained at a Christmas party 

given by her friends in Los Angeles 

Tuesday.

Mrs. Lucy 'M. Wooten and Miss 

Mary Belle Miller of Winchestsr, Ky., 

were recent guests of Mrs. L. B 

Knapp Ot the Brighton.

TORRANCE
The Modern Industrie 1 City

INVITES
The

Investor

Capitalist 

Manufacturer 

Business Man
an

And All who Seek 

Anldeal Home Community

TORRANCE
"America's First Great Industrial 

Garden City"

WOMEN

y BEAT MEN

AT FINDING \
1 ! . 1

BARGAINS
- i

By HOLLAND. 1 

WOMKN upend more mon- ! 

; ey thiin men. and they 

1 spend It wiser. They not only i 

, buy most of the articles used ] 

'< in the borne, but they also 

buy for their children and of- 

' ten for their nien folks. 

\Vomen also read the ad 

vertisements more than men 

do. This makes them better ' 

and safer buyers than men. 

They have equipped thpm- 

| selves with the knowledge 

tlmt makes them cffe<'tlve 

They know tlw liest stores, 

the best merchandise, the 

best values. By rwidlnp the 

advertisementsi women are 

enabled to shop more eco 

nomically, to make the mou- > 

ey go farther.

KNOWLEDGE: is 
; MONK? IN . 
| DOINC SHOPPING.

1 , ^- ._

This Is YOUR

Newspaper.

Get Full Value

From It

By HOLLAND. '

1 I^HIS paper U your*. It 1« 

1 1 what you make It It 

will serve you as well as you 

1 will let it And it ts only 

through the united force ot 

1 the blR family of readers that 

such a paper Is possible at 

such a price. 
But do you get all out of 

the paper that yon can get  

' all tlmt you are entitled to? 

You do not unless you read 

the advertising columns. 

' Resides the news of tbeidny 

and the happenings of the 

world, there are advertise 

ments that will keep yon 

posted on. business affairs, 

that will, give you the news 

of commercial life. Tnese«d- 

vertisements'tell yon whlrli 

are the most reliable stores, 

 what «re the purest foods tu 

eat, fhe most serviceable anA   

f:t.<hlonnl)le merchandise sort 

Vtie most reliable products. % , ,

GET THE HABIT. f-<. 

' READ THE f f.4 

. ADVERTISEMENTS ANTK * 

' PROFIT BY THEM. '.

i _ .

For the Scrap Book and Leisure Hours

-
[ Gems In Terse [

OLD FAVORITES.

PERRY'S VICTORY ON LAKE 

ERIE, SEPT. 10, 1913. 

In the battle on Lake Erie 

Commodore Oliver Hazard 

Perry captured six British ves 

sels.

*JJJ"" H1OHT was the morn; the wave- 

fj less bay 
W\ Shone like a mirror to the sun; 

1 f Mid greenwood shades and mead-

Thp matin birds their lays begun. 

While swelling o'er the gloomy 

wood 
Was heard the faintly echoed 

roa r  » 

The clashing of the foaming flood 

Tlmt beat on Erie's distant shore.

The tiiwny wanderer of the wild 

I'udillrd his painted birch canoe 

And where the wave serenely 

smiled 
Swift as the darting falcon flew. 

He rowed along that peaceful buy 

And glanced Its polished surface

Listening the billow far away 

That rolled on Erle^s lonely shore.

What sounds awake my slumbering 

ear? 
Whut echoes a'*r the waterp 

» «' come?

| The Little; Fellers
*t.

When you see the«nowflakes flyln' an' the 

winter's come to stay 

Watch out fer O.e little fellers-make th» 

Christmas/come their way.

II. 
Soma'o' them In lowly places, whare tha 

'sky is always gray. 
Wfn a smile from little faces  make *he 

Christmas come their way.

III. 
Beln' friends to little fellers/makes ol' Win- 

ter seem like May. j

the Christmas comeAhelr way. >i 

  Atlajita Constitution. !,

 «xH>M^>< <̂S><^>«^^<SxJ4^)<SxJ4K$^fi, .

i THE AFTERMATH. i ',
<^ ^ ___ .< ^

f \nj K'VE done our little charity. \ J 

<|> VV 'we've been a little kind, ; , 

® » ¥ We've called ourselves by no j > 

<* 'ble names and boasted ! > 

X , noble mind, T 

X We've preached of the deserving X 

^ poor and listened toAhelr plea, X 

* And ve are smug and aatlsfled and 4> 

41 proud as proud can be. <? 

I"Th1s Christmas we »t least," we T 

say. "were kind/to some poor , , 

soul," < > 

When the Christmas spirit gripped < ' 

us  and we sacrificed a doiel '' 4 > 

But hearken, ye, my brothers all. J J 

and hearkt*. with a. will: < , 

The poor are always with us, and <> 

they're broken hearted still. <? 

They're llvln/. In' their igmellness. T 

they're Alvlng In their pain. X 

^ .And they're,' 'calling, calling. catllnK. ^

The rolling of the distant drum. 

Far o'er the bright Illumined wave

I mark the flash-1 hear lh» ro;ir 

That calls from sleep tU« slumber 

ing brave
Tu fight on Erie's lonely shore. |

See how the starry banner floats

And sparkles In the morning ray. 

While sweetly swell the nfe's gay

notes | 

In echoes o'er th« Sleamhig b:iy. 

Flash follows. U»»h as through .j'on

Heel
Co',«IHbl*'s,'^.'nnon. loudly mar. 

Ami vulj»"' tars the battle gn-el 

""">* storms on Erie's ecirMng ,' 

shore.

iH. who can tell what deeds Were

done 
When Britain's cross on yonder

wave 
Sunk 'neath Columbia's dazzling

sun
And met In Erin's flood Its grave?

Who tell the triumphs ot that day

When. smiling at the cannon's

roar. ,
Our hero m|d the bloody fray 

Conquered on Erie's echoing 

shore?

Though many a wounded bosom

bleeds
For sire, for son, for lover dear. 

Yet Borrow Biulles amid her weeds;

AHIIcUon dries her tender t . 
ing

Oh. Bhe exclaims, will) glow

pride. 
SVIth ardent thoughts that wildly

soa r,
My sire, my son, my lover died 

Conquering on Erie's bloody shore!

Long shall my country bless that

oured the

. ......
K. lung In triumph's bright ar-

ray '
Tlmt victory shall proudly rise. 

And when our country's lights arc

gone
And all Its proudest days are o'er 

.. How \i.l her fading courage duwn 

O To think on Erie's bloody shore! 

  -t-jttimiu QttttH reiclvul.

Enforced Applause. 

"My husband doesn't cure for grand 

opera."
"Hut I notice tuut tie applaud* vigor 

ously."
"ilo' dot>H that to keep awuUu."  

Explaining Temperament.

A yli'l Is not cut out for

u prlnm donnii Just bucausu shu la 

Uunl to luuiiiiue. -Ji'liuburijli I'ust

and Iney ask your help again 

We ga>'e Ahem cheer at Christmas.

thov^ we made our little bow. 

But thfc 'winter chill Is with them

atiU. and who will help them

-Kdmujd T.,eamy In New York

Tlir,ps,

<JXSv? #<^^S 

£<"/!>

(HERE Is a house across the
way

. M. Where loot year childish shout*
were/heard, <

But all Is silent there today 'i.
Save for the sadly whispered word. 

No holly wreaths with ribbons
graced

In yonder windows shall appear; 

No letters In th» frost are traced  

They'll have no Christmas tre« 

thl« year.

There used to.be a. sliding place

There In tlue yard where children

played. 
By one who/had a merry face

The loudest noise was always

made* 
But not/i child la sliding now,

A nd. all Is sadly still today. 

A sl'/ijuw seems to rest somehow

LIHJ.I the house across the, way.

No child peers from the window 

> there
To seo tile postman come and pass. 

No toys are piled In corners where

The doors last year Were locked,

alas! 
WHhln th* house across the way

No pleafclng, festive signs appear. 

Tli, y speak In whispers there today

And huve, no thought Ot Chrlst-

iiius cheer. 
-8. IE. Riser Ih'thlcago R*oc

What 3he Wanted. - 

She warned Into the public library 

mill bu'cftly Bulfl:
"I would llke.'Tlie Red Boat/ plettpe." 

The Ilbriu-ittu diligently ipurched tb« 

cntnK>Ktu> luid came   B'ok'wlth: 

"I don'tIliluk we bnve such a book." 

Kliislilnt; u bit. she said suetttly, 

"Mny the title be 'The Scarlet Yacht?1 " 

Agiiln lie looked, with tho snuie re 

sult. Thou with her pretty fluijerklBtio. 

dlvt;(l into her bun. consulted a al$ of

HU|)<T nutl said: ji

'''nh. I iii'u- nartlun. 1 moan ttai^Bu-'


